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MONTANA KAIMIN

Montana State University
"ussoula, Montana

A N IN D EPE N D EN T D A IL Y NEW SPAPER

N CAA Frees State College
On Two of Four Charges
BOZEMAN, (UiPI)—The National Collegiate Athletic Association
^
dropped two of the charges i£ leveled against Montana State
College. The school was banned from NCAA bowl participation for
two years as a result of the alleged infractions.
The NCAA said the ban will not affect the National Ski tourna
ment which is scheduled for Bridger Bowl in Bozeman in March.
The announcement that the charges were dropped was made by
Executive Secretary Walter Byers of Kansas City, Missouri.
The Bobcats were banned for alleged violations concerning a
Brooklyn, New York football player—Neil Cramer. NCAA Execu
tive Secretary Walter Byers announced the group withdrew charges.
MSC violated recruiting practices by trying out Cramer and then
rescinding a scholarship because of a practice session injury.
Still remaining were two charges that football coach Herb Agocs
offered Cramer a scholarship and then rescinded it without proper
processing. MSC President Dr. R. R. Renne admitted the two
charges but said Cramer misrepresented himself.

Forestry School
Earns $1,547 P rofit
From T ree Sale

Masquers Initiate
15 New Members,
Pledge Four More

The School of Forestry made a
$1547.70 profit this year from the
sale of Christmas trees cut on
their Lubrecht Experimental For
est, which is located on the Blackfoot river near Highway 10.
Earl McConnell, field assistant in
charge of Lubrecht Experimental
Forest, said this year’s annual cut
was fair, but not nearly as good
as it has been in past years. He
said the blight, a tree disease, has
greatly reduced the annual cut of
the trees, and this year the forest
is beginning to recover from the
blight’s attack. Last year’s cut was
the lowest that had ever been cut.
The total number of trees cut in
the last five years is 22,127 for a
total profit of $12,494. The aver
age cut the last five years has been
4,425 bales with an average profit
of $2,498.
A bale is 24 linear feet long. This
could include either four trees six
feet long or three trees eight feet
long.
The money received from the
sale of the Christmas trees each
year goes to the Research, Supply
and Expenses Fund of the School
of Forestry.

Fifteen faculty members and
students became active members of
Montana Masquers at a meeting in
the Masquer Theater last night.
Four students were also pledged to
the organization.
According to Patti Jo Shaw,
Masquer president, new faculty
members are Douglas Bankson, as
sistant professor of drama and
Richard James, instructor of drama
and speech. Mrs. Richard James,
costume mistress for the Masquers,
was also initiated.
Other new members are Phil
Barbour and Cordelia Brown, of
Helena; Mike Fallon, Billings;
Wayne Finney, Hamilton; Sue
Howard, Great Falls; Suzanne
Kenoffel, Butte; Marith McGinnis,
Missoula.
Brinton Markle, Haverford, Pa.;
Ken Pedersen, Billings; Marc Vadheim, Hamilton;. Richard Willis,
Missoula; and Martha Comer, Deer
Lodge.
Miss Shaw said new Masquer
pledges are Desiree C o l l e t t e ,
Shelby; William Lensing, Troy;
Zena Beth McGlashan, Butte; and
Marie Stephenson, Eureka.

Calling U . . .
Ski Team, 8 p.m., Forestry 206.
Ski Club, 7:30 p.m., Silver Bow
Room of the Lodge.
Final tryouts for “ The Cave
Dwellers” and “Romanoff and Ju
liet,” 7:30 pin., Masquer Theater.

GRADES i;0 BE MAILED
IF MAIN HALL NOTIFIED
Students who desire, to have
grades mailed to them during
the Christmas holidays may
leave stamped, self-addressed
envelopes at window 5 in Main
Hall, said assistant registrar Mrs.
Emma B. Lommasson.

U ‘Happy with Skyline’

MSC President Proposes
New
‘Northern Renne
Conference’
said that the proposed
Director of Athletics George P.
hlberg said Tuesday that the
liversity was happy in its associon with the Skyline Conference
i had no plans to leave the conence.
t ,,
Dahlberg’s statement followed
announcement by Dr. R. R.
nne President of Montana State
Hege. Renne said that schools
,m Montana, Idaho, North Da
ta and South Dakota had indiad intei-est in the formation of
new athletic conference to be
noosed of schools in those states,
nne did not specify what schools
i indicated interest.
L nne also said that represen
t s of the schools had said
Z would investigate the possi
bles of forming the proposed
iference. He said their reaction
the proposal was favorable.
Z n n e’s meeting with the rep^.ntatives took place durmg the
S
of Land Grant college
Sldents in St. Louis, Mo„ Nov.
md IQ*

conference would consist of teams
from Montana- State University,
Montana State College, University
of Idaho, Idaho State College,
North Dakota University, North
Dakota State College, South Da
kota State College and the Uni
versity of South Dakota.
. Renne said that three names
were suggested for the proposed
conference. They were: The
Great Northern Conference, The
Northern Border Conference and
the Northwest Conference.
To date, only Montana State Uni
versity and Idaho State College
have indicated their position re
garding the new conference.
The University has said several
times that is was satisfied with the
Skyline Conference and has no in
tention of leaving.
According to a newspaper re
port, Idaho State College has indi
cated that it was in no way inter
ested in becoming a member of the
proposed conference.

Women Students
Voice Complaints
About Lodge Food
Too many starchy foods, too
much dirty silverware and meat
cooked too rare were the big com
plaints registered against the food
service by students living in the
women’s dormitories, according to
Ed Risse, ASMSU president.
Risse said he had received writ, ten reports from all women’s living
groups on campus. He said he
had tabulated the information apd
given it to Gertrude Chamberlain,
director of the University Food
Service. He said Miss Chamberlain would return the reports to
him and that the reports would be
filed in the ASMSU office.
Risse said he had discussed the
possibility of publishing a Food
Service budget and posting Trea
sure State Menus.
Frank Roberts, head resident of
Craig Hall, said that no meetings
were held in the hall. He said that
, every co-operation was offered
members of Central Board who
went to the hall to discuss com
plaints by students concerning the
food served in the Lodge. Roberts
said that the Central Board mem
bers remained in the hall for over
an hour, but left. Roberts indicat
ed that the job of meeting with
every wing in Craig Hall would
take the better part of two even
ings. He said this was impractical
as this is the last week before final
exams.
He said that possibly
meetings could be held next quar
ter.

Christmas Convo
W ill Be Friday
In MSU Theater
The Christmas Convocation Fri
day morning at 9:40 in the Uni
versity Theater ^yill be presented
by the University Choir, Choral
Union and the Madrigal singers.
Miss Joy L. Strausbaugh will be
the harpist.
Featured at the convocation will
be selections from “ Ceremony of
Carols” by Benjamin Britten. The
carols were especially written fqr
women’s voices accompanied by a
harp.
The program will include four
Christmas songs by the Madrigal
singers and four Christmas songs
of European origin by the Univer
sity Choir.
Carols also will be sung with
audience participation, said Jo
seph Mussulman, assistant profes
sor of music.
Because of the convocation,
morning classes have been re
scheduled as follows:
8:00 classes—8:10 to 8:45
p:00 classes— 8:55 to 9:30
Convocation—9:40 to 10:30
10:00 classes— 10:40 to 11:15
11:00 classes— 11:25 to 12:00

History Dept. Switches
Hour of Honors Section
The honors section in U.S. His
tory has been changed from sec
tion 4 at 11 a.m. to section 1 at 8
a.m. in J306, Dr. Melvin C. Wren,
chairman of the history depart
ment said Tuesday.
Dr. Wren said there w ill also be
a change of instructors for the sec
tion. Prof. Jules Karlin will in
struct the 8 a.m. section and J. W.
Smurr will have the 11 a.m. class.
Dr. Wren said the course will be
conducted bn a discussion basis,
and the subjects will concern ma
jor problems in American History
from 1815 to 1900. He added that
the pertinent volumes in the Am
herst Problems in American Ci
vilization will be used tor refer
ence.
Since enrollment in the special
section w ill be limited, students
wishing to enter must obtain the
approval of the instructor, said Dr.
Wren. Mr. Karlin will be in his
office, LA 215, from 8 a.m. until
noon on Friday.
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Original Figure Was $1 4,000

CB Reports $ 1 2 ,0 0 0 Deficit
In University Athletic Dept.
ASMSU president Ed Risse told Central Board Wednesday
night that the athletic department reports an approximate
$12,000 deficit in its budget. The deficit report was given at
a student-faculty athletic committee meeting.
Risse', a member of the committee, said the original figure
given by athletic' director Jiggs Dahlberg was about $14,000.
The approximation of $12,000 was
presented after a re-examination
of the figures, Risse said.
He said that Mr. Dahlberg said
the coaches had no suggestions of
where to cut expenditures. Risse
said the committee proposed cutt
ing “within the budget.”
Two items, an NCAA coaches
meeting in New York City and a
NCAA swim meet, were cut from
the budget by the committee, Risse
said.
Paul Ulrich said that three
swimming scholarships are cur
rently being split “ about seven
ways.” He said that most o f the
swimmers are receiving only fees,
and called the situation “pretty
precarious” for the students in
volved.
Ulrich suggested that the stu
dent-faculty committee investigate
the swimming scholarship situa
tion.
Three other student-faculty
committee reports, Student Union,
Health Service and Campus Plan
ning, were given by student mem
bers of the committee.
Duane Adams said that the Stu
dent Union committee plans to hire
a full-time student activity direc
tor beginning next fall.
Student Union plans also in
clude improvement of the activi
ties room (the room in front of the
committee rooms in the Lodge) by
adding storage space for campus
organizations and a master calen
dar of the year’s social activities,
Adams said.
Health Complaints
Herb Anderson said that the stu
dent-faculty Health committee re
reives three major complaints from
IKE, AYUB SEE EYE-TO-EYE
ON STIFLING RED GROWTH
KARACHI, Pakistan, (UPI) —
President Eisenhower Tuesday
ended a two-day triumphal visit
to Pakistan with complete agree
ment from President Mohammad
Ayub Khan that the free nations
must devote themselves to a com
mon front against Soviet-Chinese
Communist expansion.
To help Pakistan take part in
the program Eisephower promised
continued United States' military
and economic aid

students: Physicians take too
much time and toq many tests to
diagnose an illness, physicians are
not close enough to the students
and do not tell students the exact
nature of their ailments, and stu
dents do not always like their phy
sician.
Anderson said the committee has
answers for all three student com
plaints: Involved, tests are for the
students’ protection, students often
do not appear to be interested in
the nature of their illnesses, and
the Health Service has a staff of
thirty; if a student does not like
his doctor he may request another.
After completing diagnosis with
one doctor a student may have an
other physician by talking to Dr.
Robert W. Hansen, administrator
of the Health Service, Anderson
said.
Jim Johnson said that the Cam
pus Planning Committee h a s
changed its policy. Instead of com
mittee members going to depart
ments for plans of expansion, de
partments must submit such pro
posals to Campus Planning Com
mittee, he said.
Walter Brown said that more
publicity should be given to the
new buildings which will be built
at the University. He said that he
was surprised to learn that the
Health-Science building will be
brick.
Central Board voted to put the
$826.72 balance in the AWS ac
count into a special reserve fund to
be used for furnishings in the
AWS office.
Facts at Last
The fact-finding committee’s
compilation of all MSU student
rules was presented to Central
Board by Evelyn Oberusler, com
mittee chairman.
,
The reports will also be given
to the administration for possible
corrections, she said.
Miss Oberusler said that the
purpose” of the report is to present
the students with a handbook con
taining all MSU regulations.
Central Board also voted to in
vite Missoula grade school and high
school students to the Dec. 23 Griz
zly basketball game. The students
will be admitted free and will sit
on the north bleachers, normally
the student section.

3 2 Students W ill Represent
U Over Christmas Vacation
The University Public Relations
Christmas Program Committee has
chosen 32 students to represent the
University in the Christmas pro
gram which will be presented
over vacation to the seniors of
various high schools throughout
the state, Jerry Agen, committee
director, said yesterday.
The main purpose of the pro
gram is to increase the general
knowledge of senior high school
students about the University.
The students chosen by the com
mittee are Donna Arnst and Bruce
Rettig, Fort Benton; Ken Fordik
and Roger Livdahl, Kalispell; John
Montegna, Great Falls; Ed Risse
and Kathy Joseph, West Glacier;
LeRoy Anderson and Ed Dotson,
Sidney; Dorothy Cecrle, Moccasin;
Connie Corette and Edward Canty,
Butte.
Gail Kammerzell, Chester; Denis
Adams, Winnett and Grass Range;

Robert Sankovich and Gary Brad
ley and John Keefe, Billings;
Laurie Freseman and Jean Tate,
Libby; Judy Thomas and Jeri
Whitten, Lewistown; Elaine Welch,
Cut Bank; Gurt Jacobson, Big Tirpber.
Demiles Pedersen, Westby; Ken
neth Maki and Shirley Warehime,
Belt; Leonard Sargent, Hamilton;
Joyce Zeiler, Hardin; Nancy Nel
son and Jack Gilluly, Glasgow;
Delbert G. Ivey, Chinook, and
Howie Hansen, Dutton.
There will be an orientation
meeting tonight in Conference
Rooms 1 and 2 of the Lodge at
7:30 p.m. for those students chosen
by the committee, Agen said.
The representatives were chosen
on the basis of their interest, ab
ility to express themselves, and on
their general knowledge of the
University.

You Can’t Palm it Off
Tuesday night’s demonstration over food served students
dining in the Treasure State Room of the Lodge can be
explained away as a release of built up energy and emotion.
It can also be attributed to irresponsible actions on the part of
students whose distorted sense of humor led them to believe
that the “riot” would be a good joke.
There are a lot of reasons that could be cited as the cause
for the demonstration, but one is important because it points
directly at a circumstance that could not have been avoided.
It is a natural thing for people the age of college students
to desire excitement in one form or another.
I f one source of excitement fails, they look for another.
The fact is, there has not been much excitement at Montana
State University this year.
The football team won only on e' game all season, and
this was on the road. There was one all-University convoca
tion this quarter, during school hours. There have-been few
speakers at the University this year, and they have not been
speakers who would draw crowds.
The fraternities have been pretty dormant to date. This
year there have been no incidents involving any clubs. Every
effort by any organization to arouse spirit has been carefully
smothered by parties interested in keeping things “ calmed
down.”
More all-school convocations held at times that would be
conducive to attracting more students than usually attend
them would be in step in providing an outlet for excitement.
More speakers, particularly those who are well known
in politics, national affairs, literature and science would also
do much to give students something to be excited about.
There is no denying that Montana is isolated and not much
happens here to break the monotony of routine living. Any
thing that involves the world outside is exciting, and much
happens that the University could and should be interested in
bringing to its students.
However, Tuesday night was a black eye for the Univer
sity. Much' of what happened was the fault of students who
did not take time to think before they acted, or thought that
their high school trick would prove funny. No doubt there
were those that felt the incident was an example of student
courage in bringing about a needed reform.
The entire incident from beginning to end was a poor
expression of school and student spirit. The University has
been steadily rising out of the muck of unfavorable opinion
this quarter and such incidents as this w ill serve only to bring
back tales similar to those that surrounded the University
the past few years.
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t Around the Oval With Gene Beley
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Merry Christmas
And A ll that Jazz . . .

Christmas is almost here. The
quarter is nearly ended. The fin
als are all that is left.
r For some students, the quarter
has been a short one; to others it
has been unbearably long.
In between Greek rushing last
September and the present round
of holiday parties, the University
has made some significant ad
vances.
A special Merry Christmas from
the students should be extended to
President Newbum. He has cre
ated a tremendous amount of good
will for the University through his
improved public relations program
and personal appearances in the
state. In his first speech to the
student body, l)r. Newburn re
ceived a standing ovation^ This is
more than a vote of approval; it
is progress.
When students reminisce about
the year 1959, it will undobutedly
be remembered as the year the
Grizzlies won a football game.
For this, both Coach Jenkins and
the Grizzlies deserve a special
Merry Christmas. We won’t even
ask them their New Year’s reso
lutions.
A highly deserved Merry Christ
mas to Dr. Robert M. Burgess,
chairman of the foreign language

\

<

department. Dr. Burgess received
France’s highest cultural award.
The University is honored to have
a man of Dr. Burgess’ caliber on
the faculty.
There are many students who
also have personally contributed
to the betterment of the Univer
sity. Each deserves recognition;
limited space makes it impossible.
To all students: Happy finals
and Merry Christmas.
Overheard on the oval: “ In my
soccer class we’re running around
chairs for the practical application
part of our final exam. My time
wasn’t very good. I wonder what
my parents will say when I tell
them I flunked chair running?”
Overheard in an AFROTC
class when the instructor was
drawing a diagram of a bomb on
the board: “ Gee, just what I
wanted to learn in college . . how
to make.a bomb.”
***
Encore, encore!
A number of students have been
overheard saying they would ap
preciate Friday club sponsoring
another educational jazz session.
Friday club sponsored an educa
tional jazz session last year in the
College Inn.

Signed articles on this page do not necessarily represent the opinions of
the Montana Kaimin. All letters should be kept brief, and should be in
the Montana Kaimin editorial office by 2 p.m. the day preceding publication.
The editor reserves the right to edit all material submitted for publication.
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Elrod Hall Sees
'Riot' as Juvenile

To the Kaimin:
Until yesterday, the people of
the State of Montana could look
with pride upon the student body
of this University. Today they
must be full of misgivings.
Yesterday, you turned the Trea
sure State Room into a shambles
attempting to prove a point that
could have been much more ef
fective by signing a peaceful peti
tion. Last night you ruined our
Christmas program by hurling obcenities from the windows of Craig
and Dunniway Halls at a w o
men’s carolings group who were
entertaining us. Then you dis
played your immaturity at its best
by physically attacking the men
of Elrod Hall. With your mad
ness still not appeased, you re
turned late in the night to cause
other commotions by smashing
your beer bottles and setting off
bur fire extinguishers. (The latter
incidently, is a Federal offense!)
We hope that you have enjoyed
yourselves to the utmost. Most
of you may never be caught. So
you can be proud of ’the fine job
that you have done in ruining the
reputation of the MSU student
body at the Christmas season.
You can be proud for having be
trayed the confidence of taxpay
ers all over the state who made
your education possible.
We leave you with these words
for your meditation: GROW UP
OR GET OUT!
ELROD HALL

Students Sold Out
By Central Board

To the Kaimin:
It is fitting that Ed Risse’s state
ment concerning the disturbance
in the Lodge Tuesday night ap
peared in bold, black letters in the
Kaimin because that is the color
of the heart of a man who could
sell out the people who elected
him.
My concern is not with the food
riot, but with Central Board and its?
ineffective performance and its
phony allegiance. I can speak o^it
against Risse because he is the
spokesman of the group.
The reason that something like
this shocks me is that I am a trans
fer student and have experienced
influential student representation.
Here was an opportunity for this
man to show his loyalty to the
voters and defend their right to ob
ject. But rather than take arms
against a sea of trouble and defend
the students, Central Board found
it easier to desert the students and
pass off the incident as the fruits
of pent-up emotions. It might be
timely to inform Mr. Risse and
Central Board that the first duty
of an elected official is to those
who elect them not to outsiders, in
this case University Officials.
To be sure, those persons in
volved in the demonstration were a
mino'rity, but still, the democratic
form of government pretends to
support minority groups and their
grievances.
I wonder if Mr. Risse would care
to submit to a vote of confidence.
I doubt it. I think it is safe to say,
“ uneasy rests the crown.”
ROGER D. POPPLE
Patronize Kaimin Advertisers f t
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Para-Rescue Unit W ill Get Support
The Missoula para-rescue unit,
composed mainly of University
students, has received promise of
financial backing by, the Montana '
Outfitters and Guides Association,
according to Carl Jones, president
of the parachute organization.
Jones said the guides group,
which concluded its convention at
the Hotel Florence Sunday, gave
promise of supplying financial
backing in order that the jumpers
might secure necessary equipment.
He said that the packers and guides
will also provide an insurance
policy for each parachutist while

he is engaged on a rescue mission.
Jones said that the para-rescue
unit now is a member of the Mon
tana Search and Rescue Organiza
tion, Incorporated, an affiliate of
the guides group.
He added that the para-rescue
unit is open only to men with
smokejumper tarining, since rescue
operations will be carried out in
mountainous terrain and that the
smokejumper training, since rescue
extensive training in mountain
jumping and rescjie techniques.
Fourteen days until Christmas
— A d v e r t is e m e n t

OnCampus

with

MaxShukan

(Author of “ I Was a Teen-age Dwarf” “ The Many
Loves of Dobie Chillis” , etc.)

DECK THE HALLS
When you think of Christmas gifts you naturally think of
Marlboro cigarettes, leading seller in flip-top box in all fifty
states—and if we annex Wales, in all fifty-one—and if we annex
Lapland, in all fifty-two. (This talk about annexing Wales and
Lapland is, incidentally, not just idle speculation. Great Britain
wants to trade Wales to the United States for a desert. Great
Britain needs a desert desperately on account of the tourist
trade. Tourists are always coining up td the Prime Minister or
the Lord Privy Seal, or the Thane of Glamis, or like that and
saying, “ I ’m not knocking your country, mind you. It’s very
quaint and picturesque, etc., what with Buckingham Palace and
Bovril and Scotland Yard, etc., but where’s your desert?”

'.*.

hut uhre'eyourdesertf*

Before I forget, let me point out that Scotland Yard, Britain’s
plain-clothes police branch, was named after Wally Scotland and
Fred Yard who invented plain clothes. The American plain
clothes force is called the F.B.I. after Frank B. Incbcliff, who
invented fingerprints. Before Mr. Inchcliff’s invention, every
body’s fingers were absolutely glassy smooth. This, as you may
imagine, played hob with the identification of newborn babies
in hospitals. From 1791 until 1904 no American parent ever
brought home the right baby from the hospital. This later be
came known as the Black Tom Explosion.
(But I digress. England, I was saying, wants to trade Wales
for a desert. Sweden wants to trade Lapland for Frank B.
Inchcliff. The reason is that Swedes to this day still don’t have
fingerprints. As a result, identification of babies in Swedish
hospitals is so haphazard that Swedes flatly refuse to bring
their babies home. There are, at present, nearly a half-billion
unclaimed babies in Swedish hospitals—some of them well over
eighty years old.)
But I digress. Marlboro is, of course, an ideal Christmas gift
for your friends and loved ones who enjoy filter cigarettes. If,
on the other hand, your friends and loved ones like mildness^
but don’t like filters, then you can’t go wrong with a carton of
Philip Morris. If your friends and loved ones like a subtly
mentholated cigarette that combines refreshing taste with high
filtration, then buy a carton of Alpines. (Alpines, incidentally,
are named after the late Albert G. Pine. A1 Pine worked all his
life to invent a cigarette that would combine light menthol and
high filtration, but alas he never succeeded. As by-products of
his research he did manage to invent the atom, the gooseneck
lamp and the cocker spaniel, but the lightly mentholated high
filtration cigarette, alas, never. Now this dream is realized,
and what could be more fitting than to pay tribute to this gal
lant man by calling this cigarette A pine?)
© 1959 M ax Shulman

We, the makers o f Marlboro, Philip Morris and Alpine are
now enjoying our sixth year with Max Shulman. Obviously,
we think he is a funny fellow. We think you’ ll think so too,
if you look at his television series “ THE MANY LOVES
OF DOBIE GILLIS” — and read his latest book, “ I WAS A
TEEN-AGE DWARF.”

Grizzlies Take South Dakota 73-63
A 20-point second-half per
formance by forward Terry
Screnar sped Montana’s Grizz
lies to an easy 73-63 victory
last night over South Dakota
in the Fieldhouse.
Terrible Terry, who scored only
five points in the first half, wound
up with 25 to lead both teams in
scoring.
Eleven7 of his points
came on free throws.
The non-conference game play
ed before about 3,000 fans marked
the first time that Grizzly and
Coyote basketball teams had met
in the history of the two schools.
First Half Tight
First half play saw the Silvertips hold a slim edge on their
neighbor-state invaders, with the
Grizzlies on top at intermission
33-25. But Screnar’s scoring spree
helped put a 20-point margin be-r
tween the two teams during much
of the second half.
The Silvertips outrebounded the
South Dakotans 57-45, with center

Duane (Hip) Ruegsegger and
Screnar leading the way with 16
and 12 respectively.
Including Screnar, the Silvertips had four men scoring in dou
ble figures. Guard Danny Balko
was second with 17, guard. Vince
Ignatowicz had 12, and Ruegsegger
had 10.
South Dakota’s brilliant guard
Ken Mizerny pushed through 22
points for the visitors: Forward
Jim Chamberlain followed Mizer
ny with 14.
The loosely-officiated' g a m e
showed sporadic moments of rag
gedness and brillance; The Grizz
lies’ fast break had lost none of
its effectiveness since the ’Tips
opening game Dec. 1, but sloppy
passing caused the Grizzlies un
necessary trouble in the first half.
Fourteen Grizzlies saw action in
Montana’s second win in four tries
this season. Coach Frosty Cox
gave most of his bench a chance
to perform in the last minutes of
the. game, and the Coyotes man
aged to cut a 20-point lead to 10

before the final horn sounded.
Four Foul Out
Two players from each team
left the floor via the foul route.
Montana’s Ignatowicz and Rueg
segger committed their fifth fouls
late in the game, but the Coyotes
lost their flashy forward Angelo
Donegan with 14:24 left# in the
second half. Center Roger Faber
committed his fifth later in the
game.
Montana’s 26 fouls played an
important part in SDU scoring.
The Coyotes tallied nearly half
their total points through gift
tosses.
In the freshmen preliminary, the
Gold squad downed the Whites
50-43.
Montana

FG FT PF TP

Balko ....... ........ li 6
Screnar ___ ______ 7
Ignatowicz ______ 5
Sullivan __ ______ 1
Ruegsegger ______ 4
Harris —— ..........__ 2

5
11
2
0
2
0

O’Billovich ...... __ 0
' 0
Roberts _
__ 0
Lands ...
__ 0
Q uilling...............
1
Smith .............. ___ 0
Hendricks
0
Hamilton ___ ... 0

1
0
0
0
0
0
0
0

2
2
0
1
1
1
0
0

FOR RESULTS—
Use the Kaimin
1
0
0
0
2
0
0
0

W h n t'
AdS

73
South Dakota

FG FT PF TP

iDonegan _____ __
Chamberlain
Faber _____ __ .....
Loomis __ • .
Mizerny __
...
Peterson _
. .
Bacon
__
. ..
Howard
.. .
Small
____ -

2
1
2 10
1 0
2
0
7 8
1 6
2
0
1 0
0
2

5
5
1 14
5
2
3
4
3 22
1 8
3
4
1 2
0 2

2 17
4 25
5 12
2
2
5 10
1 4

3 years* complete

PLAYBOY
MAGAZINE
COLLECTION
Call LI 9-0041
between 8 a.m. and 4:30 p.m.
25 cents a copy
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Like Bad News, Man
I’ve on ly saved 1,000 boxes

But, Keep Your Chins Up!
Final Turn in Date
for empty packages of
PHILIP MORRIS, MARLBORO, PARLIAMENT
and ALPINE
is F R ID A Y , TH E 11th O F DECEM BER
Turn them in to B IL L M A TH E W S a t the M en’s
G ym at 4:30 to 6:00 p.m.
1st Prize
2nd Prize
3rd Prize
ARRGH—Grizzly guards Danny Balko, left, and
Paul Miller pounce on South Dakota guard Larry

$100.00
50.00
25.00

Loomis in the Grizzly-Coyote tussle here last
night.
— Kaimin Photo by Rolf Olson

• jewelry
• purses
gloves

Select A Personal G ift
• hosiery
•
Browse through ANGELO’S selection of wool, or Ion
banlon sweaters. Jack Dowell of ATO found what
he wants for his trip home. There is a choice of
cardigans, shawl collars, short sleeves and many
other styles.

lingerie
• stuffed animals

N E W “111 SH OP”
D O W N STA IR S

No. 3
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80 Students Attend
W RA Rink Party
1 Eighty students attended the
Women’s Recreation Association’s
skating party Sunday at the Uni
versity skating rink, said Sandra
Knudsen, co-recreation chairman.
Hanna Fuchs, a gold metal fig
ure-skating champion from Can
ada, presented a free style exhibi
tion and Frank Joachimsthaler, an
instructor in beginning and inter
mediate skating, presented a com
edy act for the intermission skating
performance. Miss Fuchs and
Joachimsthaler also performed in a
duet skating number.
The skating program was ar
ranged so the students skated in
couples and trios.

■fr ENJOY THE
WINTER SPORTS SEASON ☆
get

your

skates

SHARPENED EXPERTLY AT

LUCEY’S
BICYCLE SHOP
2021 So. Higgins

BUTTE MAYOR URGES
SETTLEMENT OF STRIKE
BUTTE, (UPI)—Mayor James
Shea of the Butte suburb of Walkerville has urged federal media
tors td try once again to settle
Montana’s copper strike.
Two
federal mediators recessed the con
tract negotiations November 25th,

Classified Ads
W A N T E D : T y p in g . L I 2-2395.
119B
S isson A p t.______________________________
W A N T E D : R id e r s t o Illin o is. L e a v in g
T h u rsd a y , D e c. 17. P h o n e L I 3-7874
a fte r 6:30 p.m ._____________________ _
W A N T E D : T y p in g .
P h on e Sue B illin g s, L I 9-3774.___________________
.
W A N T E D : R id e t o S eattle. W o u ld lik e
t o le a v e T u e s. p.m . D e c. 15 o r W e d .
a .m . C o n ta ct C ra ig H a ll r o o m 227.
W A N T E D : R id e t o L o s A n g e le s . C a ll
R . T . T u rn e r, L I 9-1661.
___________
W A N T E D : R id e r s t o O m aha' o r S io u x
C ity . C a ll D o n H a r m o n a t L I 9-2915.
R ID E R S W A N T E D : t o L e th b rid g e . A m
g o in g W e d . m o r n in g . J im P a rtr id g e ,
202 C r a ig H all. _________ ________________
H e lp W a n te d
ttf.t/p W A N T E D : P a ck e rs t o h e lp p a c k
d e e p s n o w o n s k i s lo p e a t M arshall
S k i A r e a . P a c k a w h ile an d s k i f o r
f r e e . P h o n e a n y tim e . L I 9-0534
M h
F o r S a le
F O R S A L E : M e n ’s ic e sk ates. S iz e 8.
U sed 15 m in u te s. D o n H e g g , E lro d
206._________ .____________________________
F o r R en t
F O R R E N T : L a rg e s e le c tio n o f c o s 
tu m e s. N o rth w e s te r n C o s tu m e S h o p .
F r e n c h y A d a m s . P h . L I 9-2088._______ _
F O R R E N T : A p t. 300 B lo c k , U n iv e rs ity .
A v a ila b le D e c . 20. $60. P h . L I 9-1556.
F O R R E N T : S in g le r o o m . 524 S 6th E.
L I 3-4901.

Burgess Seeks
Language Institute
Robert M. Burgess, chairman of
the foreign language department,
is currently conferring with mem
bers of the Department of Health,
Education and Welfare in Wash
ington, D.C., about the possibility
of holding a foreign language in-^
stitute on the MSU campus next
summer.
Dr. Burgess, who flew to Wash
ington Friday, will also meet with
Health, Education and Welfare de
partment officials in Chicago about
the proposed institute.
While in Chicago, Dr. Burgess
will attend a meeting of the Mod
ern Language Association, Dec. 2830.
Miss Thora Soreftson, a member
of the foreign language depart
ment, will also attend the Modem
Language Association meeting.

STATE WELFARE FUNDS
TO STRIKERS MAY BE CUT
HELENA, ^r-(UPI) — The State
Welfare Department s^ys general
welfare recipients in Silver Bow
and Deer Lodge counties may be
cut from welfare rolls at the end
of this year.
The department says funds of the
counties >are neatly depleted.

STATE REPRESENTATIVE
MAY RUN FOR CONGRESS
SHELBY, (UPI)—State Repre
sentative James Battin—A Billings
lawyer—was expected to announce
his candidacy for Congress last
night at a Republican meeting at
Shelby. The 34-year-old Battin is
believed ready to seek the GOP
nomination

DUAL FILTER DOES IT!

BY POPULAR DEMAND
AND AT
THE STUDENTS’ REQUEST
WE ARE HAVING
1OUR

SECOND

ART PRINT
SALE

Filters as no single filter can
for mild, full flavor!

EXCELLENT
SELECTION
Here’s how the Dual Filter does it:

ON

1. It combines a unique inner filter of A C TIV A TE D CHARCOAl___ defi
nitely proved to make the smoke of a cigarette mild and smooth ■■■

Friday, December 11

2. with

an efficient pure white outer filter. Together they bring you
real thine in mildness and fine tobacco taste!

------First Come—First Served-----★ ★ ★

These prints make excellent Christmas gifts!!

Associated
Students Store
—Lodge Building on the Campus—

the

NEW

DUAL
FILTER
name (@ a .
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